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The pupil, or apple, or the image that u seen

reflected in the black, (j A&, T, or C, i,)
of the eye. (AA, T, ]i.) Whence the saying,

.;,, a,,.
L p J4; > ~ y;i l [He is dearer to me

than the apple of my eye; a saying common in
the present day, with the substitution of O l

for P]. (TA.)--A generous, or nobile, (ISk,
T,) or a clever, an ingenious, or an accomplishead,
or a well-bred, or an elgant, (M, l,) and a light,
an active, or a sprightly, (M,) lord, master, chief,

or persownage: (ISk, T, M, K :) fern. with ;.
(IKh, TA.) - Also, (AA, T, S, [but I find it

only in onc of three copies of thie .,]) or * *y,

and * ot, (1,) tilhe last from the M, (TA, [but
it is not in the M us transcribed in the TT,]) A
learned man (AA, T, S, K) who teachs; (AA,
T;) but the teachting of others is not a condition
required in the app)lication of the ep)ithet; (TA;)
like ` . (S [in which this last word is cvi-
dently given iw a syn.: but in the V it is given

to show the form, only, of 14'i].).Also The
bdti of a l,cust, (.K,) without the head and legs.
(TA.) -Ailnd, aceord. to the ., The head, or
uppermost 7mrt, of a vessel in which [the collyrium
coalled] J_ is kept: hut it will appear, in art.
i thiat this is [perhilp] a mistranscription for 'y..
(TA.)

tMt: see R. Q. 1, in two placces:~ and see

tyy: see 4;, in two places.

-it: se .1, in art. .

1 Of, or longing to, or relating to, J
[i. c. ilabef], a place [well known] in El-'Ir'!:
it is an epitlhet applied to enchantmcnt, [whicil is
said to liave been there taughit by two fallen
angels, ll6root and Maroot, (see the ]5ur ii. 96,)]
and to wine. (., V, TA.) -And hence, (TA,)
Poison: [and, accord. to the Cl, vine;] as also

Si -
t 3J (K, TA.)_ In the original language

of tlhe plaee above mentioned, 1 lMI is a name of

JI [Ti,e planet Jupiter]. (TA.)

ae4L: se above.

,,~ ~~~~~j

k [from the Persian Z ,s Chamomile; or

chamomile-jlo.ers: both enlled by these names
in the present day]: a cm.ertain herb, of seteral
different colours; yellow-flowered, and whitte-
flowered, and puIrple-flowered: (Avicenna [Ibn-

Seenk] i. 139:) i.q. iI,_.: (~, MMb, ], all in
art. j :) i. e. the O1_4.J is the .~t with the

Persians: (Myb in that art.:) or theJfloer of the
O 1.;t: (. in art. ,.i,J:) or of the ye/Uom

ts.1, (TA in art. ,-),) when it hs become
dry: (., TA, both in art. p..y$:) a wel-non
foer, of great utility, (i., TA,) or of which the
oil is of rat utility: (CI:) commonlyJnown

Bk. I.

, -- ji

in El-Yemcn by the name of .y4 [app. ,.4,
because of its pleasant odour, or its medical pro-
perties]. (TA.)

also pronounced t5, without ., (IAr, S,
Msb, K,) but the former alone is mentioned by
Th in the Fs, and is the chaste word, (TA,)

arabicized, from the Persian tt., (S,) A sort, or
specis, (S, K,) of food, or viands. (g.) Hience

the saying, Ij.aI 4. .t C.W.l Ja.1. [AMake thou
the sorts, or species, of food, or viands, to be one
sort, or species]: (S, K :) occurring in a trod., in
which it is without . in each case, accord. to
IDrst: several different sorts of food being brought
to 'Omar, he asked respecting them, and it was

said, [They are] ~l. and .;: and . ,;

whercupon he ordered that the bowls should be
brought, and their contents were emptied into
one; he slying the words above. (Marginal note
in a copy of the S.) IKh says that a man would
bring various sorts [of food], and one would say,

1.-1 t.li l~. 1 [Maake thou them to be one

sort]. (TA.) The 1l. is [ .,, as shown above,

as thioughi the sing. were a.t, and] .tl. (Msb,

TA.) 1~.l . 1.5 -'.WI3 ,l is [likewise]
a saying of 'Omar, (Msb, TA,) meaning [I viU
assuredly make the people, all of them, to be] one

body or assemblage; .t signifying a state of

assembling, or collecting together: (]Vz, TA:) or
[qf] one uniform wtay or mode or manner, (Msb,
TA,) as EI-Fihlree says in the Expos. of the
Fs, on the authority of ISd in the book cntitled
El-'Awees; (TA;) i. c., in respect of gifts, or
allowances: (Mob:) accord. to IA.ar, it is from

cto or .S signifying a unifoyrn line of road.

(TA.) You say also, ~.Ij , C , l..O The people

are [as] one thing. (TA.) And Ct 1 .* . n
They are [in one and the same, or] in an equal,

or a uniformt, case. (]g.) And t.t1 .JI ~J.

I;.1; lie made the speech, or language, to be

[uniform, or] of one mode, or manner. (TA.)

.And l j 1.t ;( LLJ ja;:l Make thou th

thing to be [unifotmn, or] of one rvay, or mode, or

manner. (ISk.) And I_j; &, 1
Make thou the affair, or case, [uniform, or] one
uniform thing. (Fr.)

·~t,~jl, [or ..i3jlt, commonly pronounced
in the present day ciwJb. and O and

aA.jj, from the Persian 'o'*1S,] a word of
well-known meaning, often mentioned by the

author of the C, [in explaining the words ,l

and 3.A and and .,] bat not in its proper
place in the lexicon. (TA.) [It signifies The
solanum melongena, mad-apple, or egg-plant; both

the black, distinguished by the epithiet j-, and

the white, distinguished by the epidthet ,..-l.
And the solanum lycopersicum, or solanum Aethi-

opicum; also called love-apple, and so by the

Arabs, bl CW; and golden apple, l tW;

and tomato; and distinguished from the former

species by the epithet i, and by the appellation

{ai., Qi j] -;t _ -R. 5wjl/ , X;anthiumn.]

1.· , (8, M, ,) aor. , (M, j,) He sunk, or
dug, (S, M, I,) a well; (., M;) as also JI;t.

(M, ](.) -Also, aor. as above, inf. n. j;t, He
dug a [hoUom such as is termed ;j, (AZ, ?, M,)
in whiich to cook. (AZ, .) Also, (T, , M,
IC,) aor. as above, (M, ]g,) and so the in£ n.;

(M;) and Qt- l; (T, 8, M, g ;) lie hid, or con-.
caled, a thing: (T,iM,]:) and ie stored it, or
laid it p,for a ti,ne of need. (T, g,Y .) Hence

a hollow dug in the ground is termed . (T.)

- You say also, l'g .t;l, (T, M, g1,) and .',
(M, .S,) lIe did good beforehand: (T, IM, ,(:) or,
nccordl. to some, he, as it were, did good beforehanad
.for hiinmsc.f, having laid it up, or concealedl it, for
hinumlf: (T, TA:) so says El-Umawee: or he
laid utp for hinself in store concealed goot: (TA:)
or he did good concealedly: (M,[ ]:) and .l.51
signifies the same. (T, TA.)

4. 1SJ 1l lie made, or he asignedl, or ap-

pointed, ('.,)for such a one, a well. (K.)

8: see 1, in three places.

(T, $, M, &c.) anid jel, (Mfb,) of tihe fern.
gender, (,, M, Mbsh, ],) and ? , (M,) A well:

(M, TA:) pl. (of pauc., , Msb) j (S, M,
Msb, K) and (by transposition, Fr, Myb) HI (Fr,

Myb, ]) and jItl and (by transposition, Yaqoob,

T, $, M) ;ij and (of mult., ., Mish) ;4; (T, .,

M, Myb, V;) and pl. of paue. [of e0] 1
(Msb.) The dim. is p. (Mb.)

;j_ A hollowo, or hole, dug in the ground, (AZ,
., M, g,) in rohich to cook; also called ;jI: (AZ,

:) or (M) a place in which fire is lihted. (M,
.. ) [See 1.]~8ee also ;j.

;~ and see Ias.

;j;: see 

;2' (T, S, M, g) and ' . and ' ;'M (M, K)
A thing stored, or laid up, for a timae of need.
(T, ., M, ].)

jt, (T, TA, and so in some copies of the ],) or

Il,l (as in other copies of the K, and so in the
C],) the latter formed by transposition, and the
former [said to have been] not heard, (M,) A
well-sinker, or veU-digger. (T, M, J.)

jl i. q. jl, [which see in art. j.; and j;]: pl.

[of pauc.] `l, and [of mult.] A. and 5'.
(15.) IJ holds that the i is substituted for I, and
that it remains in j;l and OSj! like as is the

case in s0l [in which the t. is substituted for .
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